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Durii1j, he 190 campaign, as the sever-
: acteJ:.s around the future Presdent were 

jockeying or power, one member
liehman clique bragged to me 

:Oat his side would win — and he quoted his 
— because -we've got the body." 

the body he referred' to was that of Mr. 
;Nixon. 

Quite Simply, Haldeman and Ehclich-
man, together with their coterie of aides and 

'flunkies, planned to use their control of the 
President's personal and staff apparatus to 
build themselves an unprecedented political 
empire. Lamentably, the President was 
extraordin rily vulnerable, because of his 
day-to-day managerial incapacity and his 
great disli 	of face-to-face conflict or par- 
ticipation in policy disputes betweeen subor-

, dinates. 
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ADans,--.Ehrlichmans and Mitchells has been 
disaster. The 1970 congressional eam-

paigns..run out of the White House, Avere-a 
shrill tray.'sty on "law and order!' and ,a 
forfeiture of the GOP. opportimity.:to .make 
real ideological strides. As late as 
liberal welfare and school-busing panaceas, . 
were being ad% anted rather than condentuk ed by the White House. 

ANYBODY WHO BLAMES the 
Republican Party for the Watergate activi-. 
ties of these people is grievously mistaken, , 
Time after time, digillusioned Republicans 
have met secretly to plot -- alas, futilely 
how the Haldeman-Ehrlichman hegemony 

-could be broken. 

;soh 
that i iS no longocl..a 	'task to. 

fiat h a  idenian, F.HirliChniari and 
Ittive been an albatross around the:, 

the 'Republican 'Party axid its future, 
la;- l,e .appropriate to -Wax optiinistiO 

,oat -the party's .pro'.;nectsivithout, them. 

Thus. many Republicans are delighted:, 
that the stranglehold of this alien clique has 
been broken. Now the White House may,-  
open up to talent. Ideas and ideology may 
come to the fore," and the- Republican Party,: 
can have a new chance to grasp the 
opportunity and challenge of national re-
alignment. No U.S. political revolution could - 
have been fully consummated with the. t  
shallow, gimmickry-minded Waterbuggers 
in the White  House saddle. 


